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The Students' UnionBuiligAtNi ht

The Students' Uni on building, first opened in 1950, is seen here late at'night, wlthK -0 its win-
dows ablaze., Provlding bath lounges and a cafeteria, the building harbours the cou ichamib
ers, the -Studepts' Union offices, as well as such organizations as The Gateway, U of A. Radio
society, E and G, signboard and photo directorates, and the alumfni offices.

Satuùrdaymu.-
Agnostic Day

The Student Christian, Movemnent
il sponsor an Agnostiç Day Satur-

day.

A one-day conference. will .b held
in the West lounge of SUB froin 1:30'
Pm., until late evenlng. Trhe con-
ference wili be part, of theContin-
uation prograrn of the University
Christian Mission.

The conference is designed to brlng
Chrstians and Agnostica togetheri
a more or lesireasoned discussin.
Jt wil be carefuly balanceti between
the leadership ofa humnanist and a
Christian, each of whdom will have
equal ime to present his position.

The entire conference wfllt•en
Prticipate li dis<gussion with each
leader.

Representng the hurnaniasawll h
%rf, A. M. Mardiros, head of U of Anothe r scene of SUB after hours. The janitorial staff at
A's philosophy departzmert. Hila -ok cleaniingup after the days quota of students have trekked
Christian comnlnon willbe Reev.'
Robert Axnott, mnuter of Lmon- mud through the, halls and lounges of the Students' Union build-
ton's First Baptist Church. ing.

To the Ecltér: an audience té please. It's goi ilo a
The Mixed Chorus concert last point wixere there's zothng new-

Wack was, as usual, sprinkled far toe you hear the Mixed Chorus once,
liberally with inconsèquential llght yôuve heard them for ail trne.
enIglish and other airs and liturgeous - -___

litaânies.
'n a choir of 150 voices why DrL ridn't the, conductor get, eut of a Ds'eDr#ew,mRowandw

tenYear.rut andi give bis listeners MýcClung & Jones

Uls, etc. W otn, Alberta
There's good balance but a lainent- Phones:

able absence on, tii part of thédi- GA 2-2789etor to inject genulnè sparkThilsGA42O
grOuP could do it. 1G 423

It's ail very well té take the atti- South Sida: 8I2-1O4th St.
"'de that the nxuslc, siieuld 1ee Ph.: GE 3-7305

hithat the, members Mie t lg cresuiod: 9M8-142nd St.
(andi that popuar cholce Isle, rnm-Ph.: RU 8-7514
thnfes debatabe , but theres a1ways

*... by night, nothî.ng is heard and only the rowç
tables and chairs gréet the %iiewers eye. An aspect
dents' Union cafeteria wýhich is only seen'by the
owlers, and the janiitorial staff.

Senator Caineron
On Commission
Senator Donald Cameron, chair- I

men of the.rement Alberta Royal
Commnission Into Education, wllnpat ome and Sciieci Assoia-

une ccetane o a rtuge 'r ton meeting arn8O »DL ioay ln Conimmigration la flot an act of charlty. ha.
It ls actually enlighted self-interest Senator Cameron milli discuss the.
Hlstory Io' full of examplea of re- prbg of the, CommIsson, ,ana
Lugéea repaylng refuge wlth price- prblly the reactlon It bas recelved
lessa ailis and qualities.. Men such mon the public, and is liely to vs-
as, EInsýein and Silcorsky were re- celve frm he goveruent.
f ug e es who gave their adopted
countries priceless knowledge and Unversity of Alberta president Dr.
industry. Walter H. Johns b lnùtroducing the.

Senator. A question period will
Yours for lessaosification foliow Senator Cameron's address

an ex-Chorister '56 The meeting is open to students.

St. George's Anglican Church
87th Avenue at ll8th Street

Sunddy, FebruarY 7th, 1960
8:00 a.m.-Holy Conmmunfori
9:30 a.m.-Holy Communion

11:00 amr.-Mattins
7:00 p.m.-Evensong

Canterbury speaker: Mr, Hugh Bancroft,
Mus.Bac., F.R.C.D.

TeAnglican Parish Clmrch of theCapu
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